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/is destiny ; and since the Revelation brouglht downa
from eaven by Christ, none but fools or knaves deny
that the destiny of man is immortalityl If the ob-
ject of youthful education is to fit man for his des-
tiny. it follows that the great object of tne education
'åf<children îe to prepre them- for eternity ! Al
this is predecfy what the Catholic Church primarily
intenecd vhenshedevised sehools for popular educa-.
tion at thk'first? What folloivs agairi from this ?-
Why, that every man, if consistent, must deny the
doctrine of immortal life as taught bj Christianity,
or else must acknowledge that the religious dogmas
that Iead man safely te that immortality are tie 'most
valuable and important thingis that can be tauglit in
schools; and that sehools yhere religion es not tauglt
and practised, do not accomplishlithe end of educa-
tion-the ftting of men te iulfl their destiny.

I night leave it then te the advocates of ourState
schools to settle how sciools, created by a State,
and in the image of a State, hliat is incompetent in
inatters of the sou, can Ue theiselves other than in-
competent to einstrut the seul riglhtly for imrnnortality ;
or whbat value ain education entral, indifferent, or in-
conpetent in the things of immnortality, can e to
mien whose lire on earih lias no othier value than as a
preparation for an eternal life, tvliose conditions de-
pend upon religion. In the presence and in the eet li
of titis incomupetent State systein Et would bc enough
tiat I proceed to assert hlie unchangeable doctrines
of Catholic truth, and of ail men whose profession of
Christianity lias any sincerity.

Al true lcarnin, and all real science is goocd
in ils nzeasure, and in subordination to the doc-
rine of God andl of Religion, which is le tbasis

of all trut.
But no science, and no learning is goodl, or sf,

or wort/hy of acceptance by immortal man, whiche
îi not subordinate to tite doctrines of Gel, and? sea-
.oned throughozu withl thte sait of religious teac/e-
ing and? religious practice.

But it is no wislh of ours to lie impracticable, or te
urge nerely theoretical objections to the arrange-
ments that others of our felow-citizens imay desire
te enter into. Notvithstanding tot ive avoiv our
conviction that the assumption of education as a func-
tion of our Civil Government is inipolitic for the
State, yet show us how it can bc se adjusted us net
(o defeat the great end of imnortality for vhich we
lire, and we vill ivive our objections, and give the
plan at eicast a full and uneinbarrassed trial.

Do you say that our State can have nothing to do
withî religious doctrines in schools ? But it lias to do
vith thmi - It does decide upon them, when it ex-
cludes any of thein froin the schools of the people.-
It tereby murders religion in the nursery ; it stran-
-les it in the very cradle. Do you say it can gire io
maoney te support doctrines net common to ail the
peple " But it does give its support and ail its sup-
port to naintaining toevery worst of doctrines, and
one far from common te all the people. The doc-
trine which teaches that religion need net be tauglt
in schools ! Do you say that no arrangement for se-
parate schools where different religions may be tauglt
is possible? and that the attempt vould break dowan
the systein? This, lien, ivould but prove that the
svstemî is bad and ouglt te bc brok-en dovn. But on
a4rranlgCrent is not so impossible as it is thought.-
L-et but a disposition be shown to do justice, and te
deal fairly, so far as can be easily donc, and the most
grievous diflicuilties would vanish. When suc a dis-
position is shown wie ivill be found ready te proposes
a plan that should give satisfaction te ail candid men,
and for the points which cannot be reached, and
which require consideration and compromise, I will
guarantee that the objections will not bu trged froin
fatholic quarters.

But, in truth, the real position o the supporters
and advocates of the State seltool systeni, is this:-
''iy do.not want anything different in their arrange-
ments ! Whetier it be talt the systeni as at pre'sent
nrganised affords plunder for jobbers upen tlie pub-
lic treasury, or iheLlier lhat it affords influence te
the men iho for the time being gain control of it;
or whether it 1be that its promoters esteen it as in-
jurions te interests that they desire te sec ruinied; or
vheiter it be ail of these together-tie desire is to
keep the present school systen in operation at every
cost, and at every hazard. I am sure it is too late
i the day te argue that the systen does ie ivrong,
in lte ground. that any general religion can be tauglt,
dtective as religion, but not deeply offensive teoany
<ane creed. Excluding all reference te Catholics,
the sects have found out by this time trat the enlimi-
nation fron religious instruction of the doctrines on
wvhich they differ one froin anolier, leaves taere in-
fideliy. And wlen the tens of thousands of children
rof Catholics in tis city and State are taken in tihe
:accouat, as they must be, ire have toItd heimand
înnst repent it, that the inculcation of whatever kind

rehigion tihy may consider as common te al of
them, or devised by any wit of any of them for the
snecial occasion, is as injurinos te otur eelings, anl
aus repugeant te our consciences, as couldl bu te thteirs
the public teaching En caommon schoals ef prayers te
lthe Blessedl Virgin, or proessions et teaIt>' te the

ly> Roman Cathlii Chîurch ! But the swpporters
et the State scheel systemn, conmnonly desertaIllcon-
.iideration o! religion. Theyc> contemtptuousîy banish

ot s harEng littie rnght Le maeddle writh lte tlhings ofl
tits worid, whiich thme>' seemn te consider as belon
whlolly given ever te bu manage(d by' te devil-and
themnselves i They' tull us thiat separote religious
cûncation premotes bigotry, andl destroys good neiglh-
borhood. 'lie irnm belief mn lie truthi of an>' reli-
gion mnust bu accompanicd by' thue conviction thati
every' religion eppesedl te Et Es taise. If tIhis be big-
otry, threa the only liberality' Es sceplieism. Blut .il
lt e>' say' that En any' othter respect thon tat, of pes-
sessing profound rehiglous convictions, religious.edu-

*catien injures good neîgîtborhooed, wec chiallenge tIhem
* oq tþe proof. As te Cthiolics tUe oppeal is triumph.
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ant. The Cotholics whoate now y niighbors
have for the most part been l ibrought uüdder- a
religious separate education, uand very manyothl'em
in entire segregation frompeopie et other religions.
Caa yen .say tUat the peoplé, lus brought up, whmo
frequent the Sacraments and;seri s ef the hurch,
are not good neiglibors? Why it is proyerbial, even
in the mnouth1s cf tieir oppoinents tihat tliese are, in
all things humoan, the very best of neighbors? Can
you peint me, in the Catholic Catliecliism or in any
of the Religious observances that vire inculcte in
our sciools to one doctrine or commandiment, that,
eitlher in itseif or in the tendency of its influence,
goes to making man or iwonan a bad neigibor? For
the catechisms and doctrines et religions other than
te Catholic I have litle love. And yet I inuw

iost of thtein and I must say that, althouitgl many of
the pulpit declaimations of*Protestants go directly to
mualging bad neighbors, yet I know of no doctrine in-
calcated in any one o their catechisîns that tends te
mak-e a man a irorse neighbor than lie would U ivith-
Out learning tthat ceatechism ! But I will tell you
wlience is the danger of bad neighboriood and ofan
intolerable population ! It is from the total abroga-
tion in the education of the young, of that Divine
religion wltici teaclhes man te fear God and to reve-
rence'His lawrs ; te love God, for Himself, and te
love ones neiglibor for the sake of Gd ! Hence
come upon our afdlicted society the selishness, the
oppression, and the unscrupulous extortionsand fratuds
of the rich and powerful ! Hence come the rob-
beries, lte thefts, the forgeries, tIe recclessness, an l
flie self-abandonment of those wlto are poor and iisi
to be rici ! Hence come the overflowirntgs of licen-
tiousness, that have polluted our society till men are
no longer secutire of the ionor of their ivives, the
peace of lieir families, or tme security of their estates.
A nd ret, frota the gilded and bedizzened charnal bouse
of this modern society, men are not ashamed to raise
their care-worn, spectre-like, faces, ta exciainm againust
the danger of bigotry and bad neigiborhood fron
the to positive inculcation of the doctrines and du-
ties of religion !

Abandoning, perhaps, such a ground, the fosterers
of godless schools turn ta a plea more consonant iviti
the sentiments of te god of New York; ahdu urge
the motive of economny. But froin the tact that the
men of our timnes seorell k-noir howr te calculate the
uses and econony of money, this is a plea the more
certain te refute itself. Let me only reinark, that
hlie Board of Education of this city, in answer te the

charge of extravagance urged aîgainst theni tiroyears
1go by Mayor Kingslanl in his Message showed, sa-
tisfactorily se fer as I knoir, that the sheools under
their managuenent w'ere more cheaply conducted than
the schools oft oter cities under the saine kind of
State managment. W eil, by consulting the last
year's Report of the State Superintendent I fdnd tiat
more than lialf a million of money was demanded of
this city for sciools, for one year, And, by the same
Report I fnd that the average attendance iras but a
little over 4.0,000. So tliat the expenses of this
economnical system, for just wvhat they do for the
children of the city amounted te fromitwelve t thir-
teen dollars ier scholar.

I will dismiss this pie of the economy of State
control of schools with ito renarks. The one is,
that every man wyho ias examined the subject k-nowrs
it is true of all work done by the State, that it costs
more than wrorlk donc under private supervision. I
say fartier that men could be foîud, as a taere busi-
ness matter, te contract for doing ail tie State and
city do in education, for one-third of the hialf milion
Ltey caliled for. Hoiwever, the llea of econony is
but a sordid plea, at best; and their undoubted ex-
travagance of expenditure is one of the liigitest ob-
jections ire have te urge against the managers of the
State schools.r

Tlie last plea te whichî the champions ef godless
education are driven in its ilefence, and the ouly one
that even in theory lias the shradow of reason or lawr
Oit ils side is, that tie Statemust take education into
ils lhands to sectre ils ovii interests ; as a preventive
of ignorance, and the crime that is supposel te flow
froim ignorance.

But if my feeble poîrers vil] permit me ta rise in
any degrec ta the true heights o the question iere in
debate, I will tear airay tiis mask of reason and o
lai. I vili shiw tiat the assunption of education
as a State function lias defeated its own aends; that
in the iands e the State, edttcation lias done little
towards dispelling ignorance, and instead alt prevent-
ing, has actually proioted and been the cause of
crime.

Ilave i gone tio far? Noir listen, and see if I
prove not my assertion. Witliin the mineory of men
iwho are stil young, the city Of New York departed
froin what iras the pîractic tirotugiout itis State,
and instead or leavihg pnrents and neigliborhoods t
choose their own sciools and teachers, and somnetimes
grantin g money for their encouragement ; in this city

ithe plan was proposed of the State tak-ing charge of
education. Front step t stepl they went on til thie
lait of 1812 iras carried, aller wvarnings giron et ils
resmults, b>' anc whlose name wviii forcever shine En lthe
htistory et lte strugglos et religion against godless
State sehools En Nuew York. W-ell, yeon have hradl
tua years et experimnt. To whatc result lias Et
.broughit you? Onu result is that noir, twitht an an-
nual lax. upan tie peoaple et more (lion lhaIt a million
et dollars, thuse schois thraown open b>' the State,
iih ail thmei lemenats et gratuities, have withuin

threir precincts but little more titan an areraguetf
tort>' thoeusand chiren-far iess titan ene-third et
the chtildren et te city. ls Et tius lthaI this lavisht
oeutlay' et monu>' is le dispel ignorance ? Thte puoplê

F distrust these schtools, ltey iil net sendl thiri children
*te tlhèmn.. Thme system lias houa imnposced on lthe cota-
*munit>', under lte pretencutof being a benet, from
ithe ver>' tact etfie traditional feelings in Paver et an

- education btai had. its source elsewihere titan in the

Stale. 'Btfims net taken bold oflic children- of neration, and it is distressing tosee to what an exnt
tUe peplè. *Itpretends to- have but fron' a fourth to this lias been donc. The tares have been sown ivIile
a' third of them. * 'And yet for this it taies tis city men slept, and now they appear rank and. luxuriant.
mnore than' half a million of money. Evidence of t iEs true that the advocates of unbelief in our day
tlii; Paoufre etlie system is toe c funud in the official weaye ivith thin cobîvebs ; yet, according as they
reports hthemselves. 1 suppose Mayoch Kingsland; deal vith' le depravtty' of thitir nature, tihey are
whose terni of office lins just expiredwillnotbe con 2 strongeotghI e hold many.of their insects, I inean
sideredto be mi ithe pay of, tiigÇfCtoies,.wvhen hte our-youngapeople, andwhen oncethey Hâve entangled.
uses this:language:--" I trust tiat lie 'amouti de- them, they never cease to instiFtlihein renom until ithey
mande for school' purposes, (wich iras over liait a have totally poisoned and:ruined tem. It is lamenta-
million of money,) vill have the effect of directing t ble to sec hoii soon saine of these novices set up as.
this subject the attention of those who contrihuted doctors in thie devil's sciool, and seating thenmselves
this sum, and unless action is hal with regard to plac- in the chair of the scorner, can deride ail revealed
ing in lie municipal authorities somne contro over tne religion. arraign and condemu Christ as an imposter,
expenses et this institution, they vill increase from and besmear him again wili their spittle, burlesque
year to year, uîntil, in the end, there mtay be a revul- the Holy Scriptures, and laugi at immaterial sutb-
sion of feeling against an organisation soenormously' stances and everlasting flanes.
expensive, ivich may resuit in serions injury to the " I suppose that it wrill not be denied that oir Sab-
cotise of universal cdlucation." Within a fei years bath have created the market for the abundance0o
past designing or misguided mc vme e eagued toge- cieap periodicals in this city. Before the masses et
ther te spread this saine system tirougiot he State. our population could read, there iras no demand for
After three years of experimenthlie pronioters of it, these things, but as that vast power lias been bestoîr-
last suntmner, called a Convention ; and listen to the ed upon the wvorking classes, hlie press is teeming iwithi
terms of the call its cheap literature in every direction. Who are they

'" The interest felt for common schools by hie coin- who devour writh lie greatest eagerness lite frothy
unity isinanitesty less at ite present moment (1852) and demoralising works lIicih teem mfron lite press o

than at any time for many years past," and thatIt "lie this day ? They. are youîng people, iho have lately
mischtief tmougt among our schois, and the distrust heen in lite Sabbath school, and others iho ivere
engendered-inf tie public mind are noir prevailing to there a fei years ago. But isit notinflicting a curse,
an extent ivhichl may iell alarm lime friends of edii- and not a blessing, upon young people to give Ilien
cation ;" and, they add, they '"fuel that imnuediate the powrer of etters and then leave thet tiuevie-
steps should b taken t stay the doîraîward progress tims of chelap writings tihich are corrupting the yothiu
of our sciools." of our age?"

Dr. Potter, fornerly of Union College in this The Methodist paper of this city eccompanies this.
Siate, now Protestant Bishop of Pensylvania, iti a citation iwith the regret liat lie evil complained of
lotter te this Convention regretting his inabilityt e c lias equal applicabil>' te this counry-although Me-
present, speaks of t" wlat, to a ' looker on in Venice,' thodisis in their iate oft ite Catiolic Ciurci are
sems much like a backvard movement in the greai almost foremost in joining lian ds ith tihose whio pro-
State of Ner York-." Dr. Potter was one of te mote' godless education in tlts country, and tius
hmottest advocates for the State school despotisîn in- tweave tieir cohreb for catching hlic children o tlite
augurated in 1849-1850. people.

Do . need t go fartier in order to sitowr lhat the I cite lis testimony, but I do not need it. Ail
assumption of education by the State lies defeated its iwiho have eyes to sec, or cars te hear, in this city,
owno ends, by imnposing great expenses on the commu- itere State godless free schools have been longest
nity, ad shoiting results that produce in return aly in operation, sue and feel what is becoming of tme
disguïst3 But I was to show somaetiing larther. I yothti of the city. The frightfîully swelling lists of
iras te make it clear that the. kind of education of- youth whose naines figure on'the return tand books Of
fered us by the State isactutally prodnctive of crime ; the police tell the story ! The repeated lresentents
instead of a preventive. Tie education here offered of our Grand Juries as ta the increase of juvenile
is an education writhout relig'ion. It is the teaching delinqeincy tell the story ! The charges of out-
of letters, and of the elements o science, iritut fudges, and le languiage of the prosecuting oflicers
the corelative inctication of moral principles resting in Our criminal couirtsa; all tese unite in testifyinitî
for their sanction. and obligation on lie revealed will iviat is hiappening t lite children of this city sub-
of God-whice is religion.. Now, if rcasoning a iuitted to an education iithout the- strenuous inculcIa-
prtori-or if the experience of man-or if hlic re- lion of tic practices and doctrines of revealed religion.suits of statisties, go for anything, they prove that all Ail these testify in tones thait should make this city
suci eduîcation, quickening the wits, and deadening start froi its long torpor, as te the purpose and ef-
lie conscience ; training Iliu intellect, and neglecting fel te thicih have been applied the millions of money
the heart, and the supernaturalfaith that alone rightly elitre lavished under the naume ot etucation, after
directs the heart-only creates a poier of' havoc and being wrrung b>' the tax-gatherer from the owners of
destruction in the moral universe. I would give yo property ; who in lheir urn collect il from hlie people.
some startling statisties te this purpose, but statistics in increased rents on every man e inoman iho occu-
are made in our day te talk any language that is de- pies a sio¡, or a house, or se nuci as a poor rooi in
sired ; but instead of unreliable statistics, I wvil give t.Iis city.
you one most unsuspected. testimony te my assertion. If this lue dunation-and if the results of teaci-

What I have sail. is, that teaciing ime rudiments ing the children of the people to read are te continue
ai letters and science, iwithotut positive reli-ious de- thus-if tey are t be tauglit in schools no fear oF
trmines, is productive, not preventive, of crime. ie God, no printiples of rliiiots restraint, n horror o
cant of molern times las supposed that any instruc- msing their newly> ncluired power of reading, upon tLIe
tion of the intellect tends of itself towards tlic piac- piles of flagrant licentionsness and blasphemy, and
tice of virtmue. Undier this nolion a systemi of" "Sa- imnnoraliy, which is the mtosL. plentitul, the chteapest,
bath Schools," as they called theme, iras started a many, tie easiest of access to tlm ; ifi they are to go oi
years ago in London and other parts of England. reading wat the supply of ite popular shops of chelp
That is, Sabbath Schools for the purpose of teaching literature shois to be tlheir principal reading a this
children t recad, but not sectarian ; thlat is not trainl- time ; tien, for My own part, I would invoce the ri-
tmg item in the doctrines and practices of any parti- dietile of tiis age iat thlinks iLseif se itse and so
cular sect or citrehi. Now let me read a paragraph free, because it knmowus loi l read George Sand anldi
from a Protestant religious paper of London, copied Eugene Sue ; and I would not bc afraid of ite pe-
in te the Metodist organ of this city two or tiree radox of declaring a new 3Beatittide, and saying-
reelks ago:- Blessed are the ignorant I If popular knowtiledge

" Ta 18-15, it iwas calculated bhat from London is to consist in inowing -liwit lread, anU tlien iii
alone, there was a yeariy circulation of stamped and reading cießy all thait is shmenoful and criininal and
unstamnped nevspapers ammd serials, of a decidedly obscene in the records of life in New York and oltier
pernicious cltaracter, t te extent of 28,862,000. cilies, and ali thiat is hideomîs and fouiEn lite diseased

i the beginning of 1S51,above 100 imaginations and corrupted hearts of the iriters of
nei penny perodicals wrerc started; and again in i licentious fiction-tien blessed are t/he ignorant!
January, 1852, at least an quai nitmnher, the grcater- The speaker iere nelèref l te Irland as a nation,
part of these being calculated to do harm rather than irhicli ils oppressors iad for ages robbed of scientiliu
good. A correspondent eU the Milorning Chirontide as they ha of inateriai eaith, and ihich, therefore,
says; 'Since the year 184-4, wna Egegne Suîe's nmtetmn o a certain cIass ere pleased to cai ignorant,
Mystery of Paris appeared in London, a great nie] ibut lie siowed how, by preserving solely i te k-noir-
ber of penny papers or a vittiating cIharacter have ledge of religion, not only addi tUe people been cbi
been publislied in London, Mlanchtester, Liverpool, te acconmplisi their reai destiny-the salvation of their
and other large towis...l.. ihe misciiet seuls-but bhat hie nationitseif, instead of perishing,
already donc is considerable. Tie yotung peopie.et or sinking into brutisiness, ha at the moment whlei
both sexes, in hlie families et the muciaic and the it seemed annihilated, risen and-shored itself in the
shop-iceepe, cre noir iabiuatled te a course of recd- face Of the woi.'d in -am attitude tlat clained ithe
ing in ihich felony, mnurder, violation, forgery, adul- astonisiment and veneration of t he wole Catholic
tery, ond ail otier crimes, are treateul asthe coinmon wiorld. ' Te conclusion lie would dra. ias tis:-
occurrences of lite. 'Sie consequences is, tita fle that religion. iwitihott secular education migli tell
Minds o thousands cre depraved by that very exer- snffice the rieao ends of an, but thati an intellectiual
cise iwhmich ouglt te improve it.' . . . . th ltraining, froin iich ithe doctrine of God ias cx-
regard te infidel publiications, we wrere oumrselves En- c!udeud, iras trot-suen hasuless.
formedt by e cluergymen, titat in cite lar-ge mnufactnr- --- -- - - - - ---

ing luira alone-that En iwhmchi he labors--the wreekly' C A T H0 a H C I N T EL i I'G E N C E.
circulmtin et an infidel and blasphiemous penny pe-
rEodicailthere puishîed, is 23,000- the proprietor- RE-oPEING etF TrHE CuHuRCIr 0F S-r. GENE-.
and cditer et wiichbotu tieny lte existence et a Godi. VcEVE.-Thec 3rd et .onnar>', 1853, twill ho c me-
The Edinburgh Review,July 1850, maue thte-followr- meorabie day' En lthe ennuis et our I-oly> Chmurch in
ing appalinmg statemntn: 'lthe teoal (annual) issue et Paris ; a day- ef solemn uxpaiaioul andiions je>', oni
Einmoral publicatiens uns beenu stated~ at 29,000,000.' whiicht a public scandai cea.ed, and lthe auigust pa-

"l IsEt possible fer suchi a foui deepi streaofintli- trencas ef tUe great clity againu took possession et tie
quit>' as titis. te pour fortihtrought tie ceuntry', andl temple 'raisedl in lier hmoner. On that morning, lime
peoetrate iet evrty street coul- aile>', et every' large churcb, an long ptrofaned by' the naine et the Pan-
coul smnall townî and even village .in tUe land, iElhout thmeut,.wras resteredl le God, unjder flic invocatien of
annually engutlßng thousandous oU our youthl En hmopeless St. Gunevieve.
rutin? Hlow man>' et lime laier oftour contgregativns, A CATEoLO H{IERARo0HY tFeR HOLLAND.
coul famtilios, andl lthe hope et ouîr Chmurchtes, arc b>' We readl En c Dutch' jottroal, 1wThtoordbrabatnter r
these means cankered ith lthe principles et atheisin, « It Es anocedu limat Mgr. Zuîriscn, B3ishop.ofP Lmîra
innîdelt, coul ungodhinessa? rlTese principles corrupt i-n partibus, V. A. et Ribouîrg, wvill be namedl Archt-
furat the mind and lien lthe n-annera- of tic rising ge- bishîop et H-oland--that is to-s5y, to lie first change


